Effect of credit on economic growth, unemployment and poverty provides evidence from Indonesia on the role of banks credit for promoting economic growth and reducing both unemployment and poverty. To document the link between banks credit and economic growth, we estimate a VAR model and variance decompositions of annual GDP per capita growth rates to examine what proxy measures of banks credit are most important in accounting for economic growth over time and how much they contribute to explaining economic growth. We also estimate an ECM to document the relationship between banks credit to both unemployment and poverty. This paper revealed bi-direction causality between banks credit and economic growth. Banks credit promotes economic growth and economic growth affects credit depth and financial development. Furthermore, banks credit is a growth accelerating factor on Indonesian economic growth. Banks credit is an endogenous growth and a good predictor on Indonesian economy. Our estimation model explained that credit allocated by banks increases business escalation to the real sectors then promotes economic growth, decreases unemployment rate through increasing in labor demanded, increases income and then decrease poverty. This overall transmission mechanism just occurred through presence of banks credit by increasing money supply to the real sectors, promotes growth and social welfare.
Introduction
An extensive literature has established the relationship between financial intermediary on economic growth. Financial intermediary or banks credit has a strong positive effect on economic growth.
Banking intermediary overcome transaction costs and informational asymmetries to reduce liquidity constraints and improve the allocation of capital (Fase and Abma, 2003) . The positive effect on economic growth is obtained through both greater physical capital accumulation and greater productivity growth (Levine, 1997; Levine and Zervos, 1998; Beck et al., 2000; Levine, 2003; Beck and Levine, 2004) .
The main function of banking intermediary is to facilitate the transmission of savings from the surplus to the deficit. The consumers who save money, and the latter are the entrepreneurial and government sectors which borrow money, with the banking sector channeling this process appropriately. The banking institution main role in this process of intermediation is to reduce the asymmetry of information for lenders and borrowers and to bring about allocation of funds to the most productive opportunities, thus increasing economic efficiency and social welfare (Fase and Abma, 2003; Levine, 2003; Rioja and Valev, 2014) . According to endogenous growth
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There is strong, positive and causality relationship between financial development and economic growth (King and Levine 1993b) . This evidence suggest that initially, the level of financial development predicts economic growth, indicating a causal relationship from financial development to economic growth in the early stages of economic development. As Bernanke (1993) described that banks are special, many economists have suggested that banks and similar institutions play a particularly central role in credit markets. Banks had expertise in conveying the saving of relatively uninformed depositors to users (real sectors of the economy) that are information-intensive and particularly hard to evaluate.
Banking institution is the channel which central bank determined its monetary policy. Monetary policy transmission mechanism that affected aggregate demand of the economy transformed effectively through banking intermediation (Bernanke and Blinder, 1992; Bernanke, 1993; Gertler, 1995, 1999; Bernanke and Mihov, 1998) . The effectiveness of the role of banking intermediary and banks credit to the real economy sectors is really depend on its responsiveness to the policy made by central bank to affect the overall economy. It means that banking institutions has an ability to avoid time-lag between the monetary policy and its effect to the real economy sectors such as inflation, unemployment, poverty and macro-prudential.
The significant role of banks credit on economic growth was also described by Jayaratne & Strahan (1996) who found that the regulation in financial markets influenced growth for the United States directly.
They examined the impact of less rigid banks branch regulation in the United States on regional economic growth Besides the important role of banks credit on economic growth, stock market offer empirical evidence for the importance of stock market development to output growth (Levine and Zervos, 1998; Fase and Abma, 2003; Beck and Levine, 2004; Rioja and Valev, 2014) . Eventhough banks credit and stock market have positive effect on economic growth, banks credit has stronger effect on economic growth than stock market (Arestis et al., 2001) . Beck et al. (2000) found that in different countries the extent of stock market development highly correlates with the development of banks, nonbank financial institutions, pension funds and insurance companies. Japan, the United States and the United Kingdom have the most developed stock markets, but Colombia, Venezuela, Nigeria, and Zimbabwe have the less developed stock markets and, according to these authors, the growth rates of the countries considered reflect this differences significantly.
Studied the empirical relationship between measures of stock market liquidity, size, volatility and integration with world capital markets on the one hand, and economic growth, saving rates, improvements in productivity and capital accumulation, on the other hand, Levine and Zervos (1998) , described that for 47 developing and developed countries in the sample period 1976-1993, stock market liquidity and banks credit were positively and significantly correlated with economic growth, capital accumulation and productivity increases. Stock market size, volatility and integration with world capital markets, however, were not significantly correlated with economic growth and productivity increases. theory, however, banking intermediation plays a more specific role through the financing of research and development as well as investment in human capital (Pagano, 1993; Barro and SalaiMartin, 2004) . in individual states. They found a positive effect on per capita growth through improvement in the quality of banks credit. This result implies that the improvement in the quality of banks credit is the main channel through which economic growth is influenced, indicating causality from financial development to economic growth (King and Levine, 1993a,b; Demetriades and Hussein, 1996; Fase and Abma, 2003; Fernandez et al., 2012) . The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes method and summary statistics. Section 3 presents results and discussion, and our conclusions and policy implications are in Section 4.
Method and Summary Statistics
This paper used data of Indonesian economy over the period King and Levine (1993b) ; Levine et al. (2000) ; Beck and Levine (2004) , which described relationship model between credit depth (ratio between banks credit to nominal GDP) and real GDP growth per capita.
Effect of Credit Depth on Economic Growth
To investigate the causality relationship between credit depth and economic growth, we use a VAR (Vector Auto-Regressive) model as follows :
(1) (2) where NGR t is Indonesian real economic growth per capita at year t, CRE t is credit depth measured by the ratio of banks credit to nominal GDP at year t, NGR t-n is real economic growth per capita at year t-n, CRE t-n is credit depth at year t-n and ε is error term. Credit depth at year t promotes economic growth at year t, moreover, economic growth at year t-n promote credit depth at year t. The matrix form of model is as follows:
Refer to the estimation model (equation 3), we found that the relationship between credit depth and economic growth is VAR(1) as presented in Table 1 . Our VAR model described that the change in economic growth at year t is stimulated by positive and significant of the change in credit depth at year t-1, and the change in credit depth at year t is affected by the change of credit depth at year t-1. At the beginning period, the shocks of economic growth at ∆NGR -1 is responded negatively by economic growth at ∆NGR t , but credit shocks at ∆CRE -1 is positively responded by economic growth at ∆NGR t (Figure 1 ). The shocks of economic growth at ∆NGR -1 is responded negatively by credit depth at ∆CRE t since the beginning period before responded positively after years. Nevertheless, credit shocks at ∆CRE -1 is responded positively by ∆CRE t from the beginning, but its response declines there after to the steady state. This means that for banks credit expansion, banking institutions in Indonesia tended to use previous growth to determine their future growth. According to variance decomposition (Figure 2 ), the main source to economic growth is the economic growth shocks it-self, but for banks credit, the shocks stemmed from both credit depth it-self and economic growth that contributing similarly after the first year. Eventhough, at the beginning, for banks credit, the shocks of credit depth contributes 91% and only 9% from economic growth. It means that to stimulate credit expansion, both credit depth and economic growth are important for achieving the sustainability of Indonesian economic growth. Using Granger causality, we found bi-direction causality between credit depth and economic growth. Banks credit promotes economic growth significantly, and economic growth affects credit deepening significantly (Table 2) . Bi-direction causality between credit depth and economic growth is an important indicator to Indonesia macroeconomy perspectives that sustain economic growth will be able to achieve when banking institution let responsiveness to the Indonesian economy and development issues due to their role as credit channel for monetary policy transmission mechanism framework determined by Bank Indonesia as central bank of Indonesia. Causality relationship also meant that Indonesian banks will be growing higher when supported by sustain economic growth. Banking intermediation will run to promote economic growth through real sectors of economy as transmission channel, and banks will achieved higher performance through financial development induced by higher real sectors escalation.
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Effect of Credit Depth on Unemployment and Poverty
To investigate the effect of credit depth to unemployment and poverty, we use an ECM (Error Correction Mechanism) as follows : (4) (5) where NUNE t is unemployment rate at year t, NPOV t is poverty rate at year t, CRE t is credit depth measured by the ratio of banks credit to nominal GDP at year t, and µ is error term. The model described that credit depth at year t-n will affect decreasing of both unemployment rate and poverty rate at year t.
According to estimation model (equation 4), we found co-integration relationship between credit depth and unemployment (Table 3 ). In the long-run estimation, increasing by one bases point of credit depth at CRE -1 will affect decreasing by 0.12 bases point of unemployment rate. We found that there is a significant negative relationship between credit depth at year t-1 and unemployment rate at year t. However it has significant negative effect in the long-run, its effect is not significant in the short-run through ECM estimation (Table 4) . Estimation model revealed that there is a correction error to achieving longrun equilibrium where 52% adjustment occurred at the first year after credit allocation and the remainder 48% will be corrected after that. According to our estimation model at equation 5, we found co-integration in the relationship between credit depth and poverty rate (Table 5 & 6 ). There is significant negative effect of change in credit depth to poverty rate. Increasing the change of credit depth by one bases point will affect significant decreasing in poverty rate by 0.32 bases point. Our estimation model also revealed that there is a correction error to achieving long-run equilibrium where 56% adjustment occurred at the first year after credit allocation and 44% the remainder will be corrected after that. 
Results and Discussions
Credit facility that allocated by both banks and other financial institutions correlated to productivity and capital stock per labor. However credit facility correlated to capital stock per labor, it does not affect capital stock growth rate and labor growth rate. According to Pagano (1993) , this evidence due to the effect of banking and other financial institutions to economic growth through saving growth rate. Saving accumulation at the previous period will be shedding by banks to increase the escalation of business entities in real sectors to promote economic growth. Investment through saving accumulation will promote economic growth.
On
Indonesian economic growth perspectives, there is a significant positive causality relationship between banks credit and economic growth. The ratio between banks credit to nominal GDP (credit depth), promotes economic growth. Arestis et al. (2001) , explained that banking and stock market have positive effects on economic growth. Eventhough both banking and stock market affect economic growth, banks credit has a stronger effect on economic growth than stock market. This can be occur due to the ability of banking system to access the whole economy sectors such as consumers, small and medium enterprises, and corporate entities, while stock market prefer the intermediation to the corporate scale entities. We found a VAR(1) estimation model about the causality relationship between credit depth and Indonesian economic growth. It explained that economic growth depends on how far the change in credit depth at ∆CRE -1 to increase the change in economic growth at ∆NGR t . Increasing in the change of credit depth at ∆CRE -1 has positive effects to the change of economic growth but increasing in the change of economic growth at ∆NGR -1 will decrease economic growth at ∆NGR t . Meanwhile, increasing in the change of credit depth at ∆CRE -1 has positive effects to the change of credit depth at ∆CRE t , but increasing in the change of economic growth at ∆NGR -1 will decrease the change of credit depth at ∆CRE t . Furthermore, the estimation model explain that when the change of economic growth increases at ∆NGR -1 , it will affect decreasing on economic growth at ∆NGR t . This evidence means that Indonesian economy will be stay away from overheated state due to the automatically correction of the economic growth at ∆NGR -1 and revealed that the real sector has just stimulated by the credit allocated by the banking system.
Our VAR model also explained that credit depth revealed the similar response as economic development does. When there is an increasing in the change of credit depth at ∆CRE -1 , it will promote the change in economic growth at ∆NGR t significantly. Meanwhile, when there is a higher change in economic growth at ∆NGR -1 , it will affect a decreasing on credit depth at ∆CRE t . This evidence explained that financial development in banking institutions will be automatically corrected by the change of economic growth at ∆NGR -1 . Banking expansion on credit just has been running by credit depth one standard deviation at ∆CRE -1 .
Based on our VAR model, we found that there is trade-off between the change of credit depth at ∆CRE t , the change of economic growth at ∆NGR t and the change of economic growth at ∆NGR -1 . The presence of trade-off will avoid Indonesian economy from overheated state and credit crunch through automatically credit rationing. It means that correction factor to the credit crunch is the presence of credit rationing inside the model. This evidence affected a good circumstances to the Indonesian economy when financial stability in macro-prudential framework stems from automatic correction coming up from the link between credit depth and economic growth (Bernanke and Lown 1991; Bernanke, 1993) .
According to Impulse Response Factor (IRF), there is negative response of credit depth to economic growth from the first to the third year, and move with oscillation pattern toward equilibrium state. Meanwhile, there is a positive response of economic growth to credit depth since the first year, move higher at the second year and disappear slowly to the equilibrium state. These response factors explain that there will be no permanent effect between shocks of both credit depth and economic growth in Indonesian economy.
It means that when designing Indonesian economic development, both banks credit and economic growth have to be well consider for sustain economic growth.
On Indonesian economic growth, we found that the main source of economic growth variance is economic growth it-self. This VAR model indicated that Indonesian economy agreed with macroeconomic theory that aggregate output of economy are consumption, investment, government spending and net export. Eventhough the contribution of banks credit just only 6.5% to the economic growth variance decomposition, their contribution gave us an explanation that banks credit is a multiplier in economy to promote economic growth (Bernanke, 1993; King and Levine, 1993b; Bernanke and Gertler, 1999; Beck et al., 2008; Aghion et al., 2010; Woodford, 2010) . Banks credit stimulates the acceleration of economic growth through its transformation to become capital and liquidity in the real sectors. Banks credit is growth accelerating factor to the Indonesian economy. Banks credit affected not
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only the scale of their debtors. Banks credit also helped debtors to achieve higher productivity, efficiency and effectiveness at the overall business relationship with their business counterparts and promote an efficient and effective value chain both vertical and horizontal. Banks credit accelerate the real sectors to expand their economic of scale and promote higher economic growth.
For banks credit, eventhough the contribution of economic growth is just relatively small at the first year, but since the second year, the composition of both economic growth and credit depth becomes relatively equal. Both economic growth and credit depth contribute by 48% and 52% to credit depth in the next period. It means that both economic growth and credit depth are the main source of banks credit variance itself. Economic growth has an important role for banks to enhance the intermediary function and financial development (Bencivenga and Smith, 1991; Pagano, 1993; Benhabib and Spiegel, 2000; Beck and Levine, 2004) .
The growth of economy that supported by banks credit could also be explained by the role of banks credit to affect an increasing in labor demand due to the enlargement of economic of scale at real sectors. Banking institution as credit transmission channel affects real sectors directly through financing on capital and liquidity to achieve higher output (Bernanke, 1993; Bernanke and Gertler, 1999) . The ability of banks credit to transform to being capital and liquidity make a possibility of real sectors to promote an increasing on labor demand.
According to our estimation model, we found a significant negative effect of banks credit to unemployment rate. Increasing in credit depth at CRE -1 decrease unemployment rate significantly at NUNE t . Our ECM estimation model explained that 52% of short-run fluctuation will be corrected at the first year toward equilibrium state. The magnitude of correction error at the first year described that banks credit has an important role to decrease unemployment rate since the beginning of the credit allocation. Transformation of banks credit to become capital and liquidity stimulates an increasing on labor demanded and decrease unemployment.
Furthermore, increasing in labor demanded stimulated by banks credit results an increasing in income and finally decrease poverty. The important description about the model estimation is, for decreasing poverty, the main factor is not the magnitude of the credit depth at year t-1 but the change of the credit depth. Increasing the change of credit depth ∆CRE by one bases point will decrease poverty NPOV by 0.32 bases point and 56% of long-run fluctuations is corrected at the first year toward equilibrium state.
The estimation model explained that credit allocated by banks increases business escalation in real sectors, then promote economic growth, decrease unemployment rate through increasing in labor demanded, increasing income and then decreasing poverty rate. This overall transmission mechanism just occurred through presence of banks credit by increasing money supplied to the real sectors of economy, and promoting both economic growth and social welfare (Benhabib and Spiegel, 2000; Chodorow-Reich, 2014) .
The effect of banks credit on increasing economic growth, decrease unemployment and poverty is based on standard IS-LM theory of macroeconomics (Blanchard and Johnson, 2013) . Based on IS-LM model, ceteris paribus interest rate, expansion in fiscal policy will stimulate banks credit to increase. Banking institution will respond positively to fiscal expansion policy by increasing credit allocated to the real sectors particularly to the economy sectors where the fiscal policy was expanded. Increasing in banks credit furthermore increased money supplied and shifted both IS and LM curve up. The shifting of both IS and LM curve simultaneously will cause increasing in output. This mechanisms also occurred in AD-AS model. Based on AD-AS model, ceteris paribus price, fiscal expansion will be responded by banks credit to increase money supplied by financing the real sectors. Banks credit promote expansion of business in real sectors due to the enhancement on capital and liquidity and let both AD and AS curve shift to the right and caused increasing in output.
According to standard IS-LM model, AD-AS model and our VAR estimation model, we found that banks credit has 6.5% contribution on the variance of Indonesian economic growth. It can be interpreted that 6.5% of Indonesian economic growth accelerated by banks credit. Banks credit has an important role as growth accelerating factor to Indonesia economy. It means that Indonesian economic growth will be slower when there is an inertia of banking institution on responding the monetary policy by central bank, particularly in interest rate determination.
Conclusion
Banks credit is a source of economic growth. As an endogenous growth, banks credit has a role as growth accelerating factor to Indonesian economy development, increasing economic growth and reducing both unemployment and poverty rate.
There is bi-direction causality between banks credit revealed by credit depth and economic growth. In the first stage, credit depth promotes economic growth by escalating business in real sector due to the expansion in the availability of capital and liquidity.
This expansion increases labor demanded that tends to decrease unemployment rate. The higher the employment will affect the higher the income of society and cause reduction in poverty. In the second stage, economic growth that has occurred will affect deeper financial availability. Banking institution as financial intermediary will be growing up by providing more financial products and services to the market. The higher the credit depth and the financial development will finally make banks to be achieve higher performance. Ultimately, this bi-direction causality will create higher quality of human lives and maintaining financial stability.
Due to the role of Bank Indonesia (BI) as a central bank of Indonesia for monetary stabilization through inflation targeting framework, BI should be able to maintain money view as well as credit view to make sure that commercial banks could drive their role as credit channel. When there is a sustain credit channel mechanism occurs, banks credit would be able to support economic growth, moreover, decreasing both unemployment and poverty on Indonesian economy.
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